
BOOTS & SHOES.
BCD Oases of boots arid shoes received front auo-<Uj?lioh, which 1 Imvo’purchased at prices. Ibalwill niahte mo lo sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the county.‘

CIIAS. BARNITZ,
Cirlislo , Nov. Qo, IGII.

BMTSRBLY NSW LABSDS.
pnl)lic'\vill pluarte take notice diet no Brand-'

T°th are Genuine .unlete (he box has three la-
beler upon it, (the top, tho jndevand the bottom',) each
containing a fac-shnilo Rtgnaturc of my hand-writing,thus:—2?, lirandrcth, J\f. D. These libels arc engmv*-
cd on olGol,.l«jmtifuny. designed, and done nt an ex-pense of s2oon. Therefore it \yill he seen tliatlhoon-
ly thing necessary to procure tho medicine in its puri-
ty, is to observe nvo labels. Sec if the box has throt*upon it, engraved.

Remember, tho fop, tho side and the bottom. The
follmving respective persona nro duly authorized and
bold Certificates of Agency, for, tho sale of Brandrcth’sUniversal Vegetable Bills, in Cumberland county.

Gcargo W. Hitner,
—

Adam Rciglo,
M. O. Runp,i
Isaac Borloi^
Gilmore&

L. Rieglo &*Co. J
J. & J. Kyle,
Samuel L. boatman,
Brechbill <fe Gmß.li,
Henry Brcnncmnn,

Carlisle.
SluppensbuTg.
Mochiuiicuburg.
fibiremanstown.
Lisburn-

. Ncwvillr.
Churehlown,
Kemul/a.
Newburg.
Boiling Spring*.
New Cumberland,

As counterfeits of these- pills uro in some cases Sold
*fbr the genuine ones, llio safety of tho public requiresthat none should be purchased except from’ those re-
cognivcd ns-above.

Remember no Brandrctb Pills sold in Carlisle, nro
.genuine, except thoao sold by George \V. Hitner, and
be particular to • - r

Observethat each Agenthas nn Engraved Certificate
ofAgency, containing a representation of Dr. Bmml-
rcth Manufactory nt Sing-Sing, and .upon which will
l»o seen exact copies of the new labels how used upon
the Br&ndreth.piU boxes...

B. BiiAxnncxii, M. D.
Office, Nd. 8, North Bth stM Philo.

Valuable Property ut
PRIVATE SALE. .

THAT valuable property situated iu.Papertown,
about five miles south of Carlisle, i’a.j on the

turnpike road leading burn Carlisle to Uultimorc,
•known by the name ofthe
“ UJVSbJ% JPrfti’JEßS JfIILJL,” .

is o(Toted for sale, .It is one,.of the largest classpf bo'en-thbroughlyrj?paftr
cd up >vUTi new and expensive machin-l^w]u^h..tlio,^pftj:B op Slcam-Cvlin-’“tfettfi:. -* /' - - ;

Them are two engines in .the* mill, with waterpower sufficient to drive two more,. Inconnexionwith the above property,there are about 108 acresof first,fate landh having thereon creeled a
MANSION HOUSE ,

witli the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—.besides 3 substantial Tenements.Application can be made to Win. B. Mullen on
the premises, or to

■ VVM.-B. KNOX,
• Alt’y. for the owners, Carlisle.October 28, 1811. tf

NEW GROCERY STORE
npHE subscriber has just received and is/now open-
■“* at his new Store Korun on Main street, nearlyopposite Beetcm’s Hotel und.next door to the store ofl£. Snodgrass, Esq., a few door£- west of the' C jurt

House, ri generalassortment of Fresh Groceries*Spices* end oilier articles connected with tho busi-
ness of a Grocer, among which are

COFFEES- -Best Bio and Java; also second
Quality Rio.

SU’Cr.A.RS—Single mid Double refined Loaf,
best qualities; also Crushed Loaf, best white Havonna;
Brown N. O. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities. .

'3MCOZ*ASSES—Superior and CommonSugar-
house and other molasses.

HO?) RY—Best quality,
' IMSAS —Hyson and Extra Young Hyson, Im-

perial add Black, Tens.
-MACK-—Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, Pepper,

All-spicc, and other Spices of ull kinds, ground and
tin-ground.

CMOCOLA.TR—Homoeopathic & Balter’s
No. 1 Extra-Superior articles; and Fell's No. 1 and
Extra quality.

OZZtS—Best Whitc'Wintor and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

CANDLES—-Sperm and other qualities.
>5OA?—Genuine Castile, Variegated and other,

qualities.
’■ TOBACCO Be. 9E€SABS1-Bonß* Best Out
And Cavendish and other varieties of Tobacco, with on
assortment of the best Spanish Segars.

. Pine Apple and Common Cheese •

Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers;
Raisons, Lemons, Filberts,.Nuta, «fco. - -

Glass, Stone & Queenswave;
Tubs, Buckets, Boskets, & Brushes of every variety.Ground,Alum and Fine Salt;
FIS —Nos. 1 and 2 Fresh Mackerel, and
Salmon, of superior qualities—also Herring,
With a great variety of other articles, notions, «fec.,

nil of which ho offers for sale at his store ns-above, at
the lowest cash market prices; invites
'tha~public'to'caH*and''cxamino-for"themse|vcs.

J. W.EDV.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1841.

Estate Martin Itaimriger, deceit.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mar-

tin Renningor, late of “East Pennsborough town-
sliip, Cumberland county, dec’d., having beends-
sued to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims to present them without delay, properly
Authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL PRETZ,
MARTIN RENNTNGER,

Executors.
November 18, 1341

DENTISTRY.
DR. 1. C. LOO^SS,

TS’S permanently located in Cailisle, nnd wijl
SL perform all operations that arc required hi-Dental Surgery, such aa FILING, PLUGGING

i’INO TKEni.nnd insertingAR 111* ILIAL TEETH fynm a single tooth to
*• will «dso attend to all diseases of
the Month, Gums, nnd direct and regulatethe first and second dentition so as to render the
teeth of children and young persons regular and
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may atall times he-found
«t his office in Mainstreet, opposite M-F.uiane's
Hotel. .

Carlisle, June 10,1841.

T AIL OR iM @.

THE suhscriher would inform Ids iriemlsand
the-public in general, that he has Ins shdpm

High street, in the shop formerly occupied, bv
Cnrmnck M’Manus, one door west of. N. W.
AVo^dlf, store, Kinl would solicit s. share of pub*
lie patronage.. '

WIIXIAMM’IHIERSON. .
, August 20,. 1ffi0,../ • \t - —. . .-.

PAMPHLET LAWS.
.Those persons who wish to subscribe for tho Pam-

-phlct Laws of this Commonwcalthrflmlf bound) to
passed at the ensuing session, of tho Legislature, will

. plehso make il\cir> wishes known to the subscriber
.without delay. r r,: . '

R: S>Ipf)GRASSf Treaaurcr Cumb*d. Co. t:Trcasureris Office,;:-v .7 ■ • , .
• ' 'Carlisle, Dec. 9,1841, y , ‘ ,
■' "K, tl. Several copies of thc acts_of iiist scsslon-arb.

■* i etUl on .band, vSubscribersore guested
get thom. ~

- R^/

gN ALMON just rdedved und for said by: J; <fc E.

• fin i 5MIl’H*5; aBsori(d IIICRI--lSl1 ICRI--lS for sale
; Diukle,

Sperm Oil.
. A vcry-siipcibir'article of Sperm Oil maybe
btjtV bv Sieveuaun aiul-Diukluhi Drug
dnd^ehemicttptoi'e.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
•Vcw JFotmelrtf and JlSaehiue

Shop.

■ The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by'notify the public that the v still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east ol
the. Jail, where they are prepared to do at short
notice

OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
'Apple~Nuts;Plaisler breakers, orn shelters';
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for- bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of -all sizes. Static Plate ’s,Mill castings, $-c. fyc. . They willalso build

MOKSE -P'O WIB-KS ’
AND ,

• -

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are we 11
prepared with patterns of various kinds. Theywill also manutacture Cutting boxes, Kr. See.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, ,at short
notice,
* 'Also, on hand a lot ot Witherow’s.lmproVed
Patent Ploughs, which'they will dispose ofrca '
sonahty. '•-*.*. t *

GEORGE LAV,
ABRAHAM STGUFFER".

Carlisle, March 4, 1841. -

SPHIII’S HOTEL.
■ The subscriber respectfully announces to bis. friend

and the public generally, that ho has leased, and is
nowin possession of, that well known Tavern Stand,
a few doors north of the Bank,.in North Hanover
Street,-Carlisle, recently kept by Mr. Joint Common,
ivhcrc lie will bc happy at all times to attqnd to those
"Wliolnay call,

He Batters himself, that he is so situated ns to he
able to accommodate in every respect, his customers,
on as reasonable terms, and satisfactory a mnnnbr,, ns
can be dono-any-whcre-in-the-Borough-.—He-wilLbe-
particularly careful to have his T A 11 Ij IK sup-
plied with an abundance of the best and most whole-
some provisions—and-his £ AK with the purest
and choicest of Liquors. .

A careful Ostler'always in attendancfl-r-aiid Trav-
elers & Drovers will find it to their interest to call.

Boarders taken by tho week, month or year, on
tho most reasonable terms* •

Ho solicits a share ofpublic patronage.
JOHNH, SPAHR.

Carlisle, October 28, 1841.—3m.

‘Now Iliii'dwiirc. Grocery
AND VARISTY STORE.'

THIS subscriber Ims just returned from tho cm
lies of New York, Philadelphia and Haiti*

more,-and ia now openingat his store room South
Hast corner 6f Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by‘G. \V. Hitner,Ksq.) a ge-neral assortment of. ‘

■HARDWARE. STONBT7ARS
CEDARWARE, BRITTAETXA-,

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canos, l.amps for burning Camphinc Oil,, and a
great variety of articles usefdl and necessary lor
furnishing aa’d keeping a house. - ■He has also, and will constantly keep oft hand,'
Catnphine Oil, a cheap and-elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been.appointed the agent
of Messrs. Jinchoes & Brother of Newark, N J.,
for tho sale of JONHS’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, ho is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very-reasonable rate to all w’ho may wish to
use this now and economical light.

Having selected his goods himself,, and made
hie purchases for cash, ho is able and determined
lo sell low. Those having-, tho cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY HUFPJELI).
Carlisle, July 9, 1810. tf

13.-'|KI"S3:2WSQ»W&.'CO..
eAYE locatcffin Carlisle” Jar the purpose of

manufacturing and'selling, Iliiihuway's Va~
tent- Hot Mir Cooking and being aware that
the people in this place and vicinity have been
much imposed upon by the introduction of now

recommended articles which they have
been induced to purchase, and,which*have-Uoen.
so slightly made, and of material,-that
in a short time they have failed and become use-
less. Wg therefore do not intend offering stoves
for sale until they are fairly tried in* this commu?
nity and pronounced more durable in theft con-
struction, and heller adapted' to tho purposes of
boiling,, halting and all tho varieties ofcooking,—
also that they are a great saving offuel as well as
.labor. -

• We earnestly invite farmers as well as residents
of this place'and the neighboring villages, to call
on us at S. Wunderlich’s hotel, or notify us by
letter (postage unpaid) that they arc willing to try
our stove, and, tho stove shall bo placed in the
kitchen ofevery person giving us such notice, ajitT
taken away after- trial; without any ekpense toper-
sons making the trial.

Tho stoves will be kept for sale nt the Tin Shop
of Mr. ,1. Fridley, and at the Foundry of Messrs.
Lay and Stoullhr, in Carlisle.

Having contracted for 100 tons of castings, we
will in a few days supply stove dealers with all
the different sizes, on the most liberal terms. »■

■ Eleazer Robinson of Carlisle, is agonf forsell*
ing the right to make and vend the Uol Air Stoves,
and will dispose of counties in this and the adjoin-
ing Slates. .

We publish the followingrcCommendalionS from
some ofthose who are using the stove*, to encour-
age others to try it.

I do certify that I am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it, as superior to any stove 1 have
seen. The great saving of fuel and tho variety
that can be cooking at tho same lime, makes it an
object to those who wish tofacilitate the operations
of the kitchen. J. ULBBIITSON.

hambtrsburg, September o, 18-11.

I have In use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, nnd can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. The one,l have
is No. 3, if has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake G loaves ofbread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can bo done at the same time and
with much less wood than required for aijy stove
I have ever used. ,This size appears to be pccu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
1 invite them to call, and see this stove in use, as 1
shall lake pleasure in showing tho stove to those
who wish to see it. S. VVUNDEIILI H.

a .rlialp, September 12, 1811.

Messrs. E. Robinson’& Co.
Gentlemen-—I have fairly tested tho “Hot Air

Stoves’’ which.you put up at my house and can
recommend u aspossessing principles of economy
and convenience any other stoves
which I have overseen. Tho boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire gives it great fa-
cilities for boiling, and the oven is boated’on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine amanner
as in a brick oven. ' I find it also a great spying of
fuel and labor, and would advise all to adopt it.

M. Me LELLAN.
e. nr lisle, September 1’2,18d1.

-Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Gentlemen.—l have during the few days I have

Und your Hathaway-Hot Air Stove in use become
convinced, of Us great'superiority over all other
stoves I have used or s?en—.l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all be
dome at the same time, in a most perfect manner
and with less than one fourth the fuel I have or-
dinarily used for the same purposes. .1 have here-
tofore been of the opinion bread couldnot be well
baked in a Cook Stove, but I am convinced upon
trial that it can be done as well in yohr stove as in
a brick oven, j"! believe that the general introduc-
tion of your stoves into use will be very beneficial
to the public, therefore 1 shallfake pleasure in re-
commending it to my friends.

. / WM. MOUDY.

JASO27 has just received a lot
ofFresh Cranberries;

4 Jot °f host Table Oil;
Spanish Olives; Nonpareil .Capers;

* Pickles assorted, (new); *.

/JTqmatoJCetchup; '
Cider Vinegar, besrtjuality; ' .
Also anadditional supply of new Bunclfßaistns;

. Sperm nnd Moald Candles; *
’■

•Fresh Lemons; \Vater and olherjCf
Best White Winter. Bleached Sperm

other qualities, .r
All of which, in addition to his former stock; isoffered -for sale. at r ihp, lowdst cash prices at his

store a few.doors west of tho Court Ilouse, Main
street, - .

Carlisle, November 11, .1841, ~. . .
"

CHANGE OF POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,

,J Carlisle, .?a*
THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

spectfully informs thecitizens of tins county,that he has removed to the wwll'k’mnvn Tavern
Stand, on the North-Westcornerof South Han-
over and Vomfort streets', recently occupied byGeorge Bcitem, Esq.; where lie is prepared to
accommodate, In first rale style, all those who
may favor him with their custom. 7

The MOUSE is large and commodious, and is
fitted up and furnished in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed bj? any house in the bor-
ough. As it is situated in a pleasant and central,
part of the town, it is very convenient foi' busi-
ness men and travellers.

■.His TABLE will constantly be supplied with
the best the market can afford—:uul his* .

BAK with.the very best of liquor-?.-™
DUOVEHS will find it to their interest to stop

with hi nr, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

will be taken by the week
mouth, or year.

WM.S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf.

J9JS. jr. C. JVEJPF,
-BUROBOM DENTIST,

informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

ne sets Artificial Teeth iii the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to an-est decay.

Ur. N. prepares a tooth powder, whiclAvhi-
tens the teeth, without injui ihg the cnaniel, col-
ors the gurus a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

Thetouth ache will.bc,cure.d».m..most_.jcases fWithout extraction; and an odontalgic' WiVsli is
prepared for-healing sore gums anti fasten the

•, ' ~ i

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
comipublc teeth, \> Inch will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,'
which will'be inserted in the best manner and at
lair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings Will please to leave a: line at his resi-
dence, Ncj. 7 Harpers Row, when punc-
tiiitViy to. ] b.t,,irjs.pro-
fession. JFrom a-.long
he hopes to give general

Carllsie, August" 1, 1839,' ’m* *

M. B. liOßKirrS’ VEGETABLE EJil-
BROCATiON,

The efficacy of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested who have proved its heal-,
inequalities in the cure of the most troublesome
disease# to which the horse is liable, such as old
or.lresh Wounds, Sprains, pains ami weakness of
the'Limbs,. Bruises, Swellings, stillness of the
Joints, &c. &c.. *■

Among numerous certificates which might bo
produced, the following, is thought sufficient; it is
from 1.Bccsidcs,-EbTp the great stage owner and
mail contractor,. \ "

This is to certify that 1 have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various kinds' of bores,'
W ounds, &-Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that I.havo tried.

I. REESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Slevcusun l)inklc»

■Ur. ttwayue’s Syrup of Wild Clicr-
iy-

Cincisnatti, February 15, 1810.
Dr. Swavne —Dear bin—Permit me to take the

liberty of writing to you at this time to express my
approbation, and to recommend to the attention of
heads of families and others your invaluable med-
icine—the Compound Syrup ofPrunns Virginiana,
or Wild Cherry Bark., In my travels of late I
have seen in a great many instances the wonder-
ful eHect-i ofyour medicine in relieving children of
very obstinate complaints,-such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic at-
tacks, &c. &c. I should not have written this let-
ter, however, at present, although I have leit it my
duty to'add my testimony to it for some lime, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to. was instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an “only child,” whose case was
almost hopeless, in n family of my acquaintance.
“I thank I-loaven,” said the dealing mother, “my
child is saved from the jaws of death! O how I
feared the rclerltlcss ravagor! But my child is
safe! is safe!”
Beyond doubt DrSwnynes Wild Chorry Syrup is

the most valuable medicine in this or any other
country. lam certain 1 have witnessed moro than
onehundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success, tam using it an obstinate at-
tack ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual in
an exceedingly short time, considering the severi-
ty of tho case. 1 can recommend it in the fullest
confidence .of its superior virtues; I would advise
that.no family should bo without it; it is very plea-
sant and always beneficial—worth double and of-
ten ten times its price. The public are assured

“—

R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of tho Ist Prcsbyt’n. Ch. N. Y.

September 23, 18-11.
-JIG&N~TS—J.-J, Myors .&-Go.-Qarlislo;-Marlin-

,Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur; G. & R. W. Da-
vis, (251 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (53
-Market street) Baltimore.

■ fflgr Last Notice.
ST is now nearly one year since my connexion

with the I ‘Volunteer” establishment ceased,
ut which time the books and accounts of the Brin
were'all assigned to me for my share—ami as a
large amount of debts due the firm, notwith-
standing the frequent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
-that-uuless .payment be madeon or before the
Ist Of July next, compulsory process wiirthen
positively be resorted to against each ami every
delinquent. . E. CORNMAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841. *

N, B.— The books are left with D. Smith,
Esq. in Carlisle. '

NEW &, FASSiIONABILE TAILOI&EK.G
. ESTABLISHMENT.
TKo subscribers blcg leave to inform the citizens of

Carlisle and vicinity, that they, have opened a Shop in
No. 4 1 BEETEM ? S ROW,' where they intend carry-
ing on the above business in all its various branches.
They hope to receive a liberal share-of the public pat-
ronage. ■ - , - * .

. BENTZ & REIGHTER.V
Carlisle, Oct. 21, ,1811.—3m.’

,

• ' ' .

/jfVF ALL-PREPARATIONS for the CURE
xLJpOF CORNS, Ifdgn soonbe found that Whee-
lers Pine Extract is'the best, upon trial. It re-
lieves tho'painjmd crirpsthe corn in from two to
four .days. Mr. J. Be‘yoft, of Fredericjc, Md.,
writes tliarlie has beeff 1 afflicted with corns for
nearly.seven years, and used ail the preparations
forjiiacure offered duringthat time,without being
.ctired. Henoticed the advertisementsand obtain-
ed twoboxdsofthe Pino Extraci, lutenl on giving
it a thorough trialjho used half ofone box and is
entirely cured by it. '

: Depots, No. 59 Chesnut st.-, N. E. corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nosl 28 and-29 Arcade.

Price 35 &00 cts. ■ W,. WHEELER,
Nov 4,1841. •' Importer Proprietor.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Pinltle. :

JhiOilM SBEStS3:I
. Thc.subfJcribcr, having sold his.stock of DRUGS,
&c.,.iut6ituBBettlingupluB bufiincsB,andwouldhereby
notify those,indebted to call and settle their accounts
before the first of. January;-no*t, when his books, will
be left with J..R. IhviNE, Esq., for collection. ,

• -V- -..A. J. NORTH.
Nowville, Sept. 23, 1541.—3m.*

PIQKLING Vinegar for; sale by J. & E. Corn-
..." . ' •

'

-

SUGAR iroiißoaoif-New Pxlciins Molasses of the
best by J. &E. .Common, ,*■

1}USTreceived a supply ofTomn<oK.et€latip;

Estate of George Coffey, dec'eL
LETTERS bf Administration on the estate of

George" Goffejr , late of Southampton..township,
Cumberland rouqty,.dGc’dM,havo befen issued to
the subscriberreSidingln said township: All per-
sona indebted to said cstatd are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having.claims to
present them properly MUhenticated for settlerhcpt.
, x T

■ . , i Adm^r.
■■■ '■J',;,.

fHSUIi beat of bleached fcqicrnvuiid WhaleOilfor sal.JL.byJ. &E. Common. ■

.THESE unrivalled pills having now acquir-
ed a celebrity, and a popularity unequalled in
the annals of medicine, and also having obtain-
..e<l the. entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of.ulmnst the whole body of/lie
medical faculty in*(he.United States, Europe,
Asia, South America, the ijWest Indies, and a
great part of Africa, i t is unnecessary to adver-
tise them at length, or to say anything further
of their merits,Alum by stating Uic complaints
which they are'most'effective in the cure of,
and \vl)ich are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy,rheumatism, enlargement of thespleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart burn,
ftirrcjd. tongue, nausea, distensions of jtlic stom-
ach and bowels, incipient-diarrhoea,‘flatulence,
habitual costiveuess, loss of appetite blotched
or sallow complexion, and in all cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They arc exceedingly mild in their
operation, pioduemgneither nausea, gtfpinp nor
debility. ~

‘Extract of a letter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

L. C,
“For bilious fevers, sick headaches;- torpidi-

ty ofthe bowels, arid enlargement of the spleen.
Dr. Peters’ Pills are an excellent medicine.”
Extract of a letter from Dr. Gurney, of New

Or/cauSj Im %

“I iniye received much assistance in my jfrac-
Uce—especially in jaundice and yellow lever—-
from tile use ot Peters’ Pills. I presume, that
on an average, 1 prescribe a hundred boxes a
month.”
Jixtracl of u letterfoam Dr. Reynolds, ofGdl-

vestou
% Texas,

Fhcy arc certainly an fa-mily. medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.” ; ■ $£ • "

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. fVaffieiV'pf J’/iifa-dcljihia. r<#V
“Your pills arc the mildest in thcirjmeralions,

and yet most powerful in their ef>ucj& of-any
that 1 have ever hu*l with in a practusfSf e ? ghtand twenty years, i’heir action on Ujc’chyfc
and hence on the impurities of the bloodYiiMVpsdciitly surprising.” .

■IMPORTANTTO THE AFFLICTED.
COUGH LOZENGES arc

£3 fast superseding the use of all other reme-
dies for.Coughs, Colds, As'tlirha, Croup, Hoop-
jng Cougti and Consumption. • v •,

They ifve hot tuaty'xm agbcxfml
mcilicmc In use. Sjx-centji worth a clay is <ilT
■itaafcAs required in anycase, and ail ordinary
cases.arc cured in'dne or two (lavs.

6/t'crman's Lozenges. —AVe don’t know any
handier mode of taking medicine than in the
shape of the lozenge, it is> so small, so neat, so
handy, and withal so pleasant, that the most
fastidious taste cannot reject’ it. Weare glad
to percejve that all kinds of medicines are now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Siierman,
and may be obtained'at the dc.pdl m,ll»iscity.—
[Philada. Times.!

We kndty’df ho better cough"medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Lozenges; they cure so
soon am) are so pleasant that u is a) most a plea-
sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N.Y. Sun.]

Sherifl Put kins, “Mr. Burton, of'Providence,
Mr. Shuler, ol Boston, Mr..Ki\eis; Mi*. Combs,
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, iMrs..Culem:uik Mrs
Richardson, and hundreds ol others ol this, city,
have called to express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy ivliel am) cures tilVct*cd by these truly wondcrtul Cough Lozenges.

§ Doctors Smith, Comstock’,Har-
ris, Brigham and several others of our must dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lozenges
in their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, us
the best cough medicine in use.

WORM LOZENGES,
greatest discovery ever made fur dis-

pelling the various kinds ol worms, that so Ire-'
quenlly and distressingly annoy both children
and adults. They are an Infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a cummoli peppermint Lo-zenge.

Rev. Dr. Ludlow has used them for 3 wo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints aic made by persons who have'been,gulled out ot their dollars by humbug advertis-ers, but who have found a cUi;c in Sherman's
Lozenges. Remember, you arc not acquired lo
buy several dollars worth of the.se Lozenges lo
test their virtues,. A few shillings worth' will
cure you. -

.
The Rev. Jabcz Townsend’s little girl, nide

years old, was given up ns incurable by two phy.siedans. She was fast wasting away, and was so.miserable that death was alone looked to for re-lief. • Three doses of Sherman’s Worm LozenJges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, .Sherman’s Worm Lozenges arethe safest
and best article he knows ot for destroying
worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice. .Dr. Castle. 297 Droadway, N. V. has used
Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice for more
than two years, alul never knew them to fail,

Ei:lce_2s_a_ncL37ilccnts_peiibux.
03*Wholesale & Retail Lozcngo Warehouse,No. 90 North Sixth street. Also, for sale by’

Samuel ,Wilson & Co. Nhippensburg; WilliamBarr, New\illc, and '5. ELLIOTT, Carlisle.

Trustees’ JVotice.
WHEREAS-Gcoige-Logucrby-his-lastwill and

testament, dated the 7th March, 1811, did de-
vise to three trustees, to be appointed by the will of Ids
widow Jane Loguo, to be sold upon the death of his
said wife, and the proceeds thereof, after tho payment
of certain [ specific legacies, “to bo divided among his
brothers and sisters’,cluldrcn as tenants in-common
share and share alike,” and the said Jane Loguo by her
wifi dated tho 31st of -August, 1823, appointed John
Proctor, William Irvino and Andrew Blair, who sold
th&said real, estate and settled theiraccount of the trust
which was confirmed by the Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland county on the 9th August, 1841, and
tho said Cbartdid decreethat tho balance in their hands
should be .distributed according to the will of tho said
George Loguo, deceased.

Now 20lh Nov, 1841, on motion of Fred-’k. Wafts,
dp hereby, order and decree thavflio

said Trustees do giyo public notice in the Carlisle
Herald and American Volunteer until the Ist January
next,*to all persons interested in the distribution of tho
said fund, that they appear on the second Monday of
Januarynext, at a Cfourt of Common Picas to.bb’held
at Carlisle, and mako their claims to their portion of
the said fund, and‘shew qause%why the, said Court
should not then make^a.distribution thereof according
to tho will of tho said George Loguo, dec’d.

: . .
..

BY THE COTJRT.-
November 25,1811. . ’ , . Ct

Dr.

VALUABLE MEDICAX.jPKEPARATIONS
arc culculaled to produce more real good than
can possibly result' from the use of any pthers,
for severaCreasonss —They, are not recommend-
ed to cure alh'and every disease, asisgencrally
boasted of other preparations, (which the roost
ignorant must be aware'eahnot be, as different
diseases require different medicines,) buteach
of Dr, Lcidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not Contain Mercury, or the minerals which
arc combined wilh.mosp, if not all, otherprepa-
rations in use. They are perfectly safe and
pleasant to takq, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious,, but being composed .of Vegetable
Extra'cts-—may be employed by young and old,
male and female, at all times, and underall cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They are the
preparations of uRegular Druggist, (Dr. Leidj,)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
cd Physicians of the United States, amongwhom,

’are. Dr. P. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W. Uibson, Dr. S* Jackson, Dr. VV. E. Horner,
Dr. W. P. Dewecs, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxc,_Dr. R.-Harc, &c., &fc.; also, by
the Rev. W. 11.. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L.’JU
D., J; E. Biddle, Esq., and numerous othersi
'l'hey have been employed in,innumerable in-,
stances, with the must unexampled success, as
thousands can testify, among whom 'are the
principal officers in’Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State Legislatures, many of

‘the Clergy, &c. Cfc. (Sec certificates mid re-
commendations,*accompan} ing the directions
with each Medicine.

Dr. l.cidijh, Medicated Extract of Sarsapar-
illa.—The preparation of b.rn>ap.,nlla
in existence. One Menaced Dollar* will he |«»r-
t’ciicd tor n preparation < qu d toit,' One hmije
(huff a pint)'is equal to bix pints of the strongest
h’yrup of S irsapavilla tli.it can he made. -Com-
ment upon the viitucs of Sarsaparilla is inmr-

—the world know.* it—it is only'neccssaty •
tor persons using;- it to.he sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See rtcunmiendatijns, Vuh -

directions;
Pi ice £1 CO a bottle’ l

Victory !
•V - '»*-

[•Blood Pills'! a.component .part of which is Sar?
/sapariUa;- *

Thereputation of Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood
Pills is so Well known, that connhent upon ihtfir
virtues is nhrtost unnecessary,' Suffice it to say
they possess all the Purg*ativrnnd Purifying pro-
porlios.tliat can he comhincd in the form o 7 Pills.
Newspaper Puffing is unnecessary to lhcir"suc-
cetss.

-
Their efficacy, in onecpse.isn sure introduction

and Five years
thTonjrtamtthc United Stiites,

hnvo made them us they deserve to be Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and Manufacturers of oth-
ers Pills, have been endeavoring tcThunibug tho
.public in various ways to introduce tiieir pills,
publishing columns of matter apdboilstering them
up by made, (also, lying certificates, and attribu-
tin* to thrif pills’the powers of effecting every
thing, barely excepting llie'restoration of the dead
In life.

Dr.;Leidy has allowed his. Blood Pills to be-
come known-by their elfecD; thus establishing for
them a character-that can never be-taken front
thorn, and which is proof incontrovertible,of their
qualities.

Most other pills.have gone out ofuse since their
introduction, many leave fallen into dcserved'dis-
repule, and some are now altogether unknown;
still a few hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
hy plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers Iheirpills possess; butlhe pub-
lic are fully sensible of such Imposition.

Dr. N, B. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested hy Doctors Physlck, Chapman,
Jackson, Dowers, Horner,, Hibson, Coxo, Hare,
Arc., and well knows the haturn oflhe ingredients
contained in his Blood .Pills, and knows tho their
adaptation in all cases where a purgative, is re-
quired, or for purifying the hlnod.

Theredsifo risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—they do ndl produce in-
flammation of the Bowels—dliey do not produce
disorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
function^—they, do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or costive-
ness, ns do oilier pills; on the contrary, they will
be found to obviate all the foregoing, besides being
efficacious'in all casijs where a purgative may be
necessary, 1and for purifying the Blood and Animal
Fluids..

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians ami others,accompany each
hox of pills.

.

Uj Price 25 cents a box.

-liccliter’s Pulmonary. Pre-
sej-yiitive.

Pot* Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Infiuen
l)is~-uses of-the Lungs, Spitting
cl Blood, ami arrest b£approaching

CONSUMPTION.
Throughout Germuny-this preparation is used

-moikj-tUau-;my-oiher-for~Cuuglis, Colds, &c. fife?
and is there so well known, that they call it the
“Life Preserver ** • s' '

. Thousands in -this throughout the
United States, owe their present existence to
the good effects of this medicine. Numerous'
certificates have been published from'time to
time—further comment is unnecessary. See
directions.
. Xh ice 50 cents a bottle. 6

J)r. Leidy’s Tetter 8j Itch Oint-
ment,

-AN infalliblei,rcniedy Ini', various affections of
the Skin, removing' Pimples, Pustules, amp .
Eruptions, ol the Skin, and particularly i

adapted to the cure ofTeller mid the
Itch.

This ointment has been used in, numerous
♦schools throughout* the city and county, as well
as Factories, employing numerous girls ftiul boy s,
and amongst whom.Tetter- and Itch, .as well as
other Affections of the Skin; prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of. School
Teachers, ns well ns Superir.tendants and Pro-
prietors of Factories, could be given, confirming'
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-
ing their names published in connection with
such loathsome, and disagreeable affections, , >

Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Leidy’s Rhuomatic Liniment,
A truly efficacious application fur Rhueroatism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness ami Weakness of the
Joints, .Numbness,qf the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the Hack", Spine, Sides; and atross
the Louis.

Many highly commendatory certificajes from
physicians and others,, have been frequently,
published of its e!hc;tcy. See' directions.' '

Price 3"i cents a battle, or three bottles for
one dollar, .

The•foregoing Medicines nre prepared only,
and sold Vyhofcsalc and Uctail, at

Dr. Leitly’s health Kmporium,
No. ,J9l. North Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of the Golden Eagle nod; Serpents,)
. : Philadelphia. "

. Sbid at the Drug Store ofcSTEVENSON &

DINICI.K, Carlisle. Pa. ■

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
West high st., c.im.isi.i;.

THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here*:
by notifies the public generally, that ho still

continues ,nt the old stand, nearly opposite the Col-
lege Campus, where he will at all times bo found
ready and Willing to accommodate inthe best pos-
sible manner, those who may favor him y?ith a call.
The House is located in tho most business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place..of the
Cara on the Rail Road. The UO HOMS aro large
and airy—-the TABLE will be supplied-with the
very best the markets can furnish—and tho BAR
with tho choicest Liquors. His charges aro rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor to merit by assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS taken by tho week, month, or
year. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interest to stop'wilh him,as he has plen-
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand.2*

ANDREWROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19, 1841. If

Corns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long .list of remedies for the cure of corns.
All that is necessary in order to test its virtues
s to make trial of the article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale by -

'

£TEVEjYSON £?' DIKKLR. .

M’CIJSLJLA.N’B EIOTEL.
South-IVest Corner of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Pa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied bj Mr, WiUiam*S. Allen, where
he will at all times be prepared to accommodate
his old lrie.,nds and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their viAt agreea-
ble.

His TABLE will f>e supplied with .the Best
the market can afford—lns B Alt with the choic-
esfllquors~and-every other requisite in the best
style'. Prices .very moderate.

HOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month or year. (

A careful OSTLER.wiII he always in
ancc, and DROVERS and olhets will find it to
.their advantage to give him a rail.

m. McClellan.
May*.l3, mt, “

-

'NEW «ooirs.
“IffTJST received at the store of ANDREW RICII-

SIS ARDS, n goudral assortment of Fall and Winter
(toods consisting in part of Wool and Cloth dyed

ptivojand^
■ ■■

Bhick>S>TOv;t\, olive, diamond, heaver A
pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, unit, plain and figured
Cassimeres, new stylo. ’

Sattinclts ofassorted colors, from -50 cents to £2,00.
Boavertecns, jeno cords, cariton flannclsj'red, white,
yellow and green llaunols:'—rtieks, checks and muslins. ,
0-1 3-t morinoes, mouslin-dc-liuno and Saxony cloth, J
figured and plain. Figuicd, plain,' striped, barred jack- <
inetl and Swiss inusUns. Pawn, mouse, Mack,- hlut?j
black, slate, figured mid plain silks.

,
Bonnet silks and

ri Mums, newle._ Shawls, S.l9y.C^j] ,P^S ry ;
Clolhr and fur caps. .Carpeting,' health ruus; floor-.'
cloth, baizes and blankets. Colored and whilc'carpet :
yarn-fresh ifSacßtCi’Ol, together with a general ■ussorlmcnl of Quccnstvarc «V C/yi.vm.s, which will ie
sold at moderate prices, nt the store of

Carlisle, Oct. 7, tf

BEET EM’’S HOTEL.
mil E ‘subscriber, thankful for past favors, rc-
JL specifully informs-his customers and the pub-

lic in general, that bo lias removed to that large
and commodious establishment on Hie North-wpst
corner of the Public JSnuare, into the property of
Thomas C. Lane, \\hicli he Ims filled up in a very
•superior manner as a -

PUB La c houseJ
nn*d whore he is prepared.to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very, best
accommodations.

This Hotel., from vis central .location, is very
convenient for business men; ami being 1 ncar-lhe
slopping place of the Cars on the'Kail road, it vyill
also furnish-Travellers with a rend}’ place of rest
and refreshment. The UOOMIS are largo and
airy—the

TAB L E
will,always be well'supplied wilb the best th.o
markets can afford—the, 11 A R with the best of
Liquors——the charges will be reasonable—anti
nothing shall be left Undone on the pbrt of the sub-
scriber to mexU a share ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month;
or year. '. •.

DROVERS will find it to their,interest lo stop
\yfjh him, as bis STABLE is amble, and a-rnre-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance;

1 _ GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1, 13.41. . tfi


